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STATUS OF JOINT STOCK COt,PNIB].
On the borlorlaiI between partnerships awl cor-
porationsthe line of dL.rmarcation boing apparently in-
visiblelie voluntary atsociationsiby somc writcrs of
great authority considered a- partnerships usurping the
privileges of corporations anil by others of eual author-
ity treated. as associations of persons approachin- very
near aiwv pcrhaps enoroac.ing a little upon the riomain of
corporations ;poj:seiLj iany of their attributesand
scarcely distingiuishable from tiez-,but still not steppir%
sufficiently into their territory to be de,.cd and
treated as corporationsat Pny rate caurinuj much con-
fus ion, interesting questionsdiffering opinions,ana ar-
g rent ,izong judges and text-book writersnot only in
this country but also in England and wherever they
exist;Loird Eldon himself saying in, Lloyd vs.Loaringu
Ves.773, I aia, alarmed at the notion that these voluntary
societies are to be pen.itted to state all their laws,
formsanl constitutions upon the recordand then tell
the court, they are individuals." And the learnc,. judje
was much porpleov as to how they acted as Indivi(uals,
and wist sort of partnerships iey vcre. isut of late
years,voluntary unincorporateni a sociations have been
growing more frequentparticularly in the United States,
owing to the number of benevolent organizations etc. ,and
the courts are Oecoming clearer as regarls their status
and liabilities. Says Stephens in the introductio-i
to his work on Joint-Stock Companies: 'The principle of
association for mutual profit is of veiy ancient ori-in.
Ineed3 if detachiig the tei-. profit from the narrow idea
it conveys when use. in a merchant's led-er,we expanid it
so as to xaeanprotectionsupport,or advantage of any
kind,vw: will find the princile coeval with L-ankind i't-
self. Coi~enci±.g within tnat limited circle we call
the fa.ily,it las spread like a circle on a pool until
it has embrac d almost all the relations of life,ami
has given rise to countless associations formed eit!I '
for pleasure or for profit.' VoluntaD-; unincor-
porated associations are divided into tv o rfreat classes:
viz. ,clubs and joint-stock cowpanies,the latter of whic
fonacd for the purpose of profit vwill bo treated in the
foll.ing pag is. Associations in the nature of .Jcint-
stock companies were early fonaed aziong the Romans for
the purpose of cariying on all kinds of couLercial
operations ooth oy lanil ai sea. These associations
hai their ramifications throughout th countryand like
joint-stock coiipanies of the present day,were not dis.-
solved by the deati of a uabcer. Each member aad an
interest in the concern in proportion to the amount
contrioiuted by Aim,and the company was managed Uy ciree-
tors called na-istri. Thus we see in these associatio.
:uost of the essential features of joint-stoci companies.
Vany definitions of joint-stock companies have
been attemipted,some very satisfactory and others quite
the contrary. It is generally quite difficult to
frame a dc- fiition whih ill always fit the situation,
and )C "definitions differ in their charaeter according
to the nature of the thing defined and the worrd is made
intclligable only by descriptionby the enuneration of
the a4 tributes or circu.ifstances in vlhics it agrees or
dci- ..... with oti~y'.,:•  s of u t
si;,ilar. Thusa o nrvevi.nJ an idea gncralizec
f ro, .. uil niiK:.. is l' ~ n4 im ack e nc; 'jy -z. b
in,- the qualities ordinarily fc un' i. such indivIuals-"
tlierefore,ve .vilL first dive a few col:.only acicpted
., po eso, n a
d-Jini onsand describe <IC powersprivil( os and
tributes of joint-stocK cooi-panies,and then the dofini-
tion rujy be infer1red. Boonc defines a joint-stock
co ply to be "a quai -T,, rtnc- hip, inves ted by statute
in ';IL7land aal in . r,.r of t.i. states of thoe Unionwih
some of the privilei;cs of a corn..ration," (nK I he says
t.,at no -reattifon ,alities for the fortion of su_
co:mpanies or a-.sociations are rc-,., uiredas recects
;cx..orsip, t.;Ln for tnv- forzation of ordinary partner-
shins.
The definition -,Jly teto1.- an, whjch to -le
Se,,is the best is: "A joint-stock com..nny iF: a. ,-o c
tion Of idlividuZ.-s for thi ,urnose of profitrosi
a ozon capital, bei.; ,.Iv Ke into sriares,of .-ioh each
:;-ber possessc.C: one or more,a-! vKiieh are transferable
by tiv. owner." Morawitz joes so far as to .say tnat
their oruani'Iatioin and ,a',vrcer ::ust il each case oe
detcriined by reference to the laws ,,xvl articles of'
vLrce..,nt under V-hich t'icy are -or:Y -whe .ner tIcy a
cal led eo-partn~s~.~ ipsior join -s ock co,_, aiAs or
corporations,is solely a ,u.tio ' o, ,i2_.,ition.
AltiQo;L ;u ,;oCci[.tjo.; i1 t~i,. na.tturo of joint-stociJr
co 0: sam.jas ware to tile 1omas , law, they (id no at
least to any groat extent, !xj.,,- 4 .j:, ',land nrior to tile
soventeenth centur y. Corrovations had oxistc,', for
nany years,.vi> ia, "their rise in the principle of
protection of lifc u. propertyfrom the barons an1 king
and part ieul. r franclilscs, inroads upon feudalism,
personal and ntiullar privil O)-ee successively vo,1.
Thn,on account of the rapid increa.!e of trade a:li co"-
-cruel the iih.portance of many undertakiv:.sfor vhio.
the capital aid exertions of a few would be inadequa.te i
and recognition of the faot tiat co.;uintj.oi- of !:uc-i
capital ayl skill would be conducive to et4 er results
than indiviual effort,partnurships were for%.,,(.
Following thiso cajX joint-stock fooinanies,tsu ir t of
wiiaI was the South Sea CouIpanya short history of whicA
may not iiere o azaisr. For a lon,; time Stories -ad
be; co .i-Af to Erknland of t~w ooundI ,:s !! ,ealth of .- anisI
ka-erica and i. 111,arleywia ot. ers,e! ta )lis-r. , the
South ['e) Corzny, which +0£ to enjoy .7o , ,ly of t:
trade to Peru aai in return a [ri rtjon o' the national
dcL was throvn into stock tc pay six per kont intere!st
at the end1 of five years. This con?.nay ':,co"e a rival
of the !bank of -Jlnd a.. i 71 hen t.e govcrn ent
desired to get rid of unrcc:::,ablc anuities ai-ou:tin.
800.000 l.pr anum, tkie South bid roany seven an.
one-half 7-illions,whic1 was acepted by the jovor-,,-.!ent.
The ri ;ht v:a.- given the co-:.pairy to pay off te anuitr~ts
who accepted Soutla Sea stock in. lieu of their jov,.:Fent
stock. L- the hnpc of raiily btcomin; rich on.
account of the inducements held out to them by kI.c
Co.PaIy, the rm ain.irj stock w'as rapidly subseribed b',
the greey puilic,and iil a sihc-t w:.ile tnc ;eI00 stock
had risen to '1000. Tie cz a.rie set by t e YoktiI jea
Comipany was followed by otW.cr speculators Er- nurr.s
other compa.nies,calle: uu ai2iCl e s ',wer e start- ,for a', -ost
every conceivable puiTose,even to Fkins salt w:tir
fresh. People were wild with excit.e nso intense
was the desire to speculake. Tic South Sea Co:ipayW
Iot hIavj.i a ilonopoly o , 5 *¢,okut )OO±"S 0' all th'V
spi.cu lators,startod rroceadings a.a s the r 11 cOa-
1A', tin oi oro ' aioniihilat'i, t* a i i ou;t
that t i u "J bble Act,tpas ;..d in 18,,. in tie itretest
of ttAe South . oc .. This act r,.ito tlio
rTfo-kth of danjerous an T 4,iiscldevous u±-:ertakings aii!
ProsCo.tsotile uner.akfs avi su.sc:'lcrs !-f ,'hic'hx -al
pres. :. to act as if 4 ,L1oy eve ivuoorporated1 a,: :ia
protenc1 to :a~o their f:::ares transcrab c,aad cavt5;
t:,t all such under.aki±i-s 4 rii attez4.ts .befoi. d.'ri;W
and ot!iors (-ntionia~ thera) ;and "iore partioularly, the
actinj o-:' 7rosu:Ami j to act as c. oorpcrate )ody or bodies,
th"raising or to ase tranisferable stock
or stocks ,,t. , et,-. , sal 1 a.; t-c all or any sich
acts,iatters ': t:11iIsas :-iall be aoto(,ao:.e~atte.p Led,
eileavored,or proceeded upon after th s.: id tvienty-
fourti cly of June,1720) forever be dc.:e to bc ille;ri
a± i void,aiii sha.ll not b. ,ractiex or iI a, ,-se pu. J-
exe"Cttion. All suchi undo:takinrs were by tc,(0 !t
dc.:xed to be nuisances. l.vcn this was \volly c,:,cr-
less to prevent the fonrin,; of the various co.npanies,
very few of them being dis.olved,but the act was not
repcaleK until 1825. Instead of crushing its ad-
versaries the South Sea Company drew attention toward
itself,and the peonle having been alarmedda;,a.Yicd an
investigation. The stock fell to l50;thounies ..ere
reduced to begary;and the punislicnt of the directors,
was demaryned. Cra.gs and Stanhope died during the
investigationAislabie was sent to tue Tower and the
property of the coi;pany was confiscated and applied to
the wants of the starvin! stockholders.
From this time until after the passage of the
Com.,ipanies Act iii 1862,joint-stock companies were very
coixron, because of the expense aivd difficulty attacied
to the foming of corporations. After the repeal of
the 19ublc Actu and down to 1844 t e regulations
governii- joint-stock enterprise by way of incorporation
were under c;.Iarter or special act of ParliaL-ent. In the
latter year a )ill received the royal assent w~iici
specifically provided for the resistration, re,,;lation,
etc.of joint-stock companies. Between 1844 and 18.52,
seventetc n acts were passedsix r~lating to joint-stock
companies generallythe most ii-portant in 1855," hi:
provided for one registration instead of t-,o,uldcr the
fo'nmer acts and seven or n,-rc nersons as-ocir,te, for
any lawxrul rurposc,,;cre pern.:ited to oujtain incorora-
tion with or -,ithout li: 1 ited liauility. If there were
nore tlan twenty persons in tie co-pany ani the olbect
it was neces:,ary to risteraor the association
was unlawful. 'any other provisions were also enacted)
none of which applied to banking and insurance cownpanics.
The law now governinj joint-tock coipzAcs is laid down
in the Companies Actpas-:ed iii 132.,and seven amenlatory
actsthe act of 1355 ari acts amclatory thereofwith a
few nev; features,bcin,.j rc-eriiacted,so tlat joint-Stock
companies in Enjland are not illega1,an. when filling the
re.,uirionts of the Conpanics Acts a.yi acts amendlatory
thereof,are,ivitn the exception of the fact tha+ the
nembers are indivirually liable for the debts of the
company,althou.h thc liability limited to a certain
ex tent1 co rpo ra.t ions.
Concerninzj the legality or ilicjniity of joint-
stol. corupanics in En,71and,there har ,cn a riversity
of opinion- aziong text-book writcrs espeCia.ly Collyer
and Lindlcy. Col l r, iu his work o. Partn.v.ip,
gocs into t ,ic subjecut o r joint-stock co:. flic2 at Ureat
lJ1h, ou lini< th originhistory an'! (evelop.-cO of
these ionccrnsia< 1i3 tihi cou--se of' te Ui.sriCi
jives his views as to their status. The offenc-. which
he clxii= the !Bubble Act was cna, ted to punish are "Theio
presu-ing tn act as a corporate body~the rai. iC trans-
ferable stock;the transferrin ;uci stock,"arf the act
was passed to declare all ruch companies public nuisan-
ces wit.:aL. the aotthe" avowed n)jc. t and gcnral ten-
deney to the enntrary to notwit standi-. Hc aLits
that it is very difficiult t0 refine the offence of act-
inj as corporate body,buI tlmt it St:LS unquestionable
tha. there a.ro particular c-rences of thisI nature for
which indictment will lienol only under the statute,
but even unler the coon law. The learned autor then
declares t .at "it se:s clear, therefore, w.vctnor we
view t.iF suoj-ect with rcference to the repealed st7'ute
or the existi. > cornaio lav.1 they alone are to be consid-
ered as assumifk; to act as a corp orate &o-dy ; usurr
the 'unequivial iL ici and chlarateristics which fo-n
the Aistinctive ann peculiar criterion of a corPoraitOn.1
Aijidn,u orporate jOIjes :ave the power of ,nding t!jear
_.,.!)c's of e acts resolved upo.n in th,. :.2n:er nrc-
sc-iued by thiAr cv,11ers ,hich power they derivefrolni
their cor 'orate c.haracter, and not from co-. Araet arri aree
merit between tnieiselves;on the other hrad voluitaly
associations: are governed entirely by the rules trat t!lc
partner s themselves have agreed to. HenC&,if the
co:.- ttLes or metings of an unincorporated souiety were
to au.±i to exercise independently of any contract
or a.g;reem-ent for t±:it purpose~a --caer l poi;er .f bind-
irns tiieir iee:bers,if jI zAght reasonably be contende2 tigat
su ;,h (an urt ,var illegal ,_r* iYictable. Upon the
w-14ole Collyer lays down the rule that generally all trad-
ing arso',rations however nw:. :rrusand although unsurport-
cd by charter or 7.ct of Parliazient,are leg7J provide
their purposes and i.ode of dealing are honestand con-
sisteilt wit- the general policy of the co:I:panyand pro-
vide( they usurI non, of +he exclusive rnivilceos of a
corporation,bu t i.- order to render the ri ts of public
companies de&initethe imajority of then are invosted
witii general or special privilcj: s under various acts
of Parlia,ent. Lindley i;: somewiat opposed to
some of the views of Collyer ani states what seems to
be ',he ,Aodern rule. He says t~at Othe fuL& niental (is-
tinction between partnership and unincornoratedI cm.-pany
is,that a partnership consists of - few individuals
known to each otherbound tolether by ties of frienIship
and mutual confidence,and who taerefore,are not at
liberty without the consent of all to retire from the
fin and subtitute others persons in their places,whilst
a company consists of a large number of individuals,
not necessarily nor ind-eed usually acquainted with each
other at allso that it is a matter of comparative in-
difference whett~er changes among them are effected or not
Nearly all the dlifferences which exist between ordinary
partnerships and unincorporated copanies,will be found
traceable to the above distaintion. Indeed it may
be said that the law of unincorpoated companies is co;..-
posed of little else than the law of pavtnership modi-
fieddland aoapted to the wants of a large and fluctuating
number of persons. The ca!:e of Blundcll vs.Vir.&or,8
Sim. 601,always relieK! u0on as an authority ly tliose who
contend that ruch G comrpany i! ill7gri.iias never .W
wi1 -f approbation froma tlve L haor s it ever b -.c ,
follo ed.
Upon tiic vnole, tliere: ov,it ppcars tliit there
is no case i.KinJ that joint'-stock co:any with
transferable shares aiv not incorporated by ciprter or
act of -:rliamentis illegal at octaon lawith'.t ominioe-s
have neverthesless cliffered upon this questiont +1.t "Ie
te2icnc" of the courts was for orly to declare such cox-
panics illegal; that this tendency exists no lonj-cr-
and t:iat an unincorproratc( co,.paJay V with transftrable
s~iares ,ill not be old illej.l at o.:oi law unless it
can je shlown to be of r miseievou. c: arauterter.idin
to the grievance of her Vajesty's subjects. The legality
of such ceiAer, hiS at on lw i.y therefore be con-
sidered a." f.n-ll; established.' Li.Aley scems to
give , clear,lucid and acceptable statezient of taIC na-
ture of Joint-Stock conpmncs. The earlier cases ,,c-
clarina that joint-stock co,.;panies vere illegal were so
!.0o .e o0 , . n d t .+ ""--+ 1:1-ci-- , zi., f.. 2. .
.. .. ; , ,. :. uflo, ,: jjic ... 2 e '
("I"'V' S., )R11. r 1. c, ... . '. O
Io r-Vl s .PO2 ... . 2LpC '"
v. 'a t'o o t ,, £ ;.'.[ i . -a ,C ' .- of
consonant wit.i iN ofr ' w. ~i ~ 4 i
cr'. P :v f o rc e c' irr w ; ino ': i f.l o;:; r
fo -- Wr , - + -i ",- -m f, :.. n - r, i t.
.;Ivh~ i~s ~v~ .....tSt~i C6o J C.1rs -- o t.1 1i
' ! 7 ' l ji, I o'. ',', , v ' V'. ",f
o d ': i~ .suc .'c, :o,: ions to ." 1. _, :.t of .
P..r~. T~' 'lejaQ' of of cArnFi
c;t-.' y ."' . .. , t., L) P-.JT. i. 0y , O .( ' t i" "koA " . . lia
d e f... f t 0 r n - +r , 1 , 7 t t . t Q;J. .
scriJ2:.,dr no":"tth,-nd tory it tre ' ;tC_-o.ra-t
t I,'  + !.- i , ., o f l i..t " t h e u j.. c " n
se ri be,-s ) and no a'--h r id. S. '"7!.:... Story " , thiAs " ,,+
tile Scottish Law suc s to aavo followcd the -enl i.oo-
trine of the Ronan lax,,taiat in all parti-rs- ips .ca cf
tilo par tnors snou±,. btY liaile ii-ot in soliLo, jut only for
his ox. n sinar. Axi this is also the encral iul of
tUe French law in all cases except of partnor'siips for
cci~ereial purposes,wereup-i grouinis of public policy,
*JLua of the partners is neld liaole in soli,..o." U iluSA
it seu s that the RoanScottisA an-I Frencl' law u i f1 rs
iin, a very Lterial respect fron ti-e Englisa and .cuican
lawy,;which,in the absence of statutehols each rnwr
to be iLiivmlually liaole for the detts of the cupany.
As h-az been sAid, th jrowth of joint-- tock companies in
~nglan~d was,until latelydue to the -roat c.pense aivl
dif ficulty of obtaininj inuo-'pcoation. In tii2 Unittx
'Jtates,on the contraly,uaziy failities have be :n offered
for the incorporation of various kinu.-Ls of assoc iations
of individualsia-y states having provisions ii tacir
statutes for the Soz'aiion of corporations uiuler (;.neral
laisand tiiest; nave oeen taiien advantage of,taus,to a
great extentlssening tie nu"' ber of joit-stock coill-
paios. Nevertixeliessthe ao' of these co.Apani. C as
been very large in this countr,and as they have been
treated differently in various statesit w:ill be neces-
sary to ecnsicier their status i* these states seriatim.
The law in New lork as to joirt-stock companies
has k; ,an cd from ti-.c to tii.ne, they having been adjudged
to be corporations,partnerships and as~ociations in the
nature of partnerships having soie of tie privilecs
of corporations. Cases on this subject were very
early adjudicated aLal the opinions of the courts. dif-
fered a much. In Livingstone vs.Lynch 4 Johis. Chan.
573,a case which was decided in 1820,Chan,ellor Kent
said; "It appears to rie most clearlythat the a!ocia-
tion (in this ease it was the North River Stea-lboat
Company) is not, in judfgent of law,a partnership with
either tiie righits or resnonsibilities econginj to that
coercial relation. If that were the case,eac.q merner
would have a joint interest in the whole partnership
stoec. and concern,and could alien or bind the whole
interest. One partner may pledge the credit of the
others to any aaount and each pirtner cozaits his entire
rights to the discretion of each oi his co-parti'.ers.
There i no color for the conclusion, in thi r ca se. The
evident charao.ter of' the membo-r". of theco; ny ir', a t
of tenants i;r co:=on in which each has a distinc+,
t 0,ough undivided interest in P e1talishmcnt, ,n'r a
entire dominion over his own stare or roportion of trie
property, Uut without any right or power to 'And the
i.terest or re;late the enjoyment of the ot ner in:,,bes.'
This case has ecn much criticized,especially in Town-
send vs.Goewey,19 Wend.42' ,and Chancellor Kent in his
Commnentaries on tooerican law a t p.97 co:ieF to the
conclusion that the ordinary law of partnership accoe-
ing to the established law of the land,applies to large
unincorporated associations and that cve-j meer is
liable for all the dots of +,W a., ',oci.tion. He,how-
ever,admits that the meribers of a private arsoci-etion,
may limit their rersonal responsibilityif there be an
explicit stipulation to that effectmade wi+n the party
with whot y contractand clearly undcrstood or 11im
at the tim.e.
In 1839, the courtin Thomas vs.Dakin,22 Vtcnd. a
ca se arisin, uler t'ro genera 1ankin ; la w ,d ecide t -;
joint-stock companies were corporations,Cowen J.basing
his opinion to a great extent upon the conclusion of
Kyd thlat if an association ei.joy the following privileges
viz.-I. Perpetual si-tocession under a special denominatiOnl
and under an artificial form- 2. The riGht to take and
,rant propertyto contract obligationsani to sue and be
sued by its corporate namein the saie .a~uer as an in-
dividual; 3. The right tc receive jrants of privileges
and iLnunities, and to enjoy them in cofruon; the
essence of a corporation was sufficient. But in Warn-
or vs.Beers,23 Wend.103 very elaborate opinions having
been written by Chlaxocllor alworth and Senator Root on
the origin and status of corporations and joint-stock
companiesand the differences between them,it was de-
cided tlit associations organized under the General
3anking Law of 1838 ani in. conformity with its pro-
visionsvere not bodies politic andl corporate within
the spirit anl meaning of the constitution. Senator
Rootspeakii- of exenmption from personal liability said;
'Perhapsin the jeneral and popular understand.lngtfle
most familiar distinction betwewn corporate bodies and
comuon partnershipsor otrier joint undertakings,is t,,e
exemption of the associates from personal liability,
beyond the actual azount of their respective proportions
of capital. The ro-arding this very frequenta-i im-
port;.nt incident of a corporation ai: an esscltial clar-
acteristicseci, not to be confined to popular opinion.'
Perhaps the best statement of the status of joint-stock
coi2panies ii. jei; Yo~k is 'ound in ',atcrbury vs.tercnants
Union Express Coupany, 50 Barb.157,docided at New York
Speoipl Term. T-A' v, an action brougt to obtain a
jud pent or decree dis:-olvin- an express companyo'-
ganized as a joint - stock companyani frcr the appoint-
ment of a receiver to wind up its affairs. 3arnardJ.
in thc course of the opinion, said; U Joint-stock associa-
tions are or.1anizod,not as 1iz:'-le partnerships, but with
written articles of association,framed under,anI with
reference to the statute laps on the Suujct. Tle -first
act was paFs'ef. in t-e year 184!6. It was amended in the
year 1351,and again in 1854. A furtlier actpassed at
tir scs Aon of 1867,authorizoe these companies to hold
real estate in perpetual sucoesszion. By an exaz i.ti'ff
of all tnose statutes it will be to1nc h:t joint-stock
asS ociations po'es : the followinj- qualities,or attri-
butes of corporations: l.Ihey canlike corporations,
sue and J sued in a siinglc or collective nae; to wit,
tile na-..e of their Prc;idient or Treasurer. 2. Their
property or capital is represented in s ,res and kr-
tificates of s ,ock Gl,-ferinJ in iio respect frc)':- shares
am, stock , ettifioates in corporations. I. ie
death of a LA.oer, his insolvcncyor the salu or tI..s.er
of his interest,is not a Ais.:olution of the oompany.
ii. TheyI have perpetual succession, or what is soleties
called7 tne immortality of corporations. 5. They can
take ana. hold rual anfi personal estate in a colleetive
capacity aaa i ± perpetual suucession. These are all
attributes of a corporation,ar, if we look into the
books for elmreLntary definitions,we shall finc '.;at
corporations hav, no ot-,er attriuutes except the
technical one of a eoiLon seal to distinguish taem fro,.%
a c 1ak. partnership. On the otiiol hand sL.ple
partnerships tlav .e nonc of the attributes or .i,.alitic
here nntioLe,. 'ere names are of but little im-
portance. Lookin,; at. tlie substance ai-r natur; of
things,it iP' plain that in respec+ to the absc.-e of a
eou.on sepl merely these joint-sto%, co.ranies aru like
partnerships. In the other and vastly more im-aterial
respects ..entionedthey are like corporations,although
they are not declared to be such by the leigisla.tive
acts rc"erred to." Thus, it can be seen,f , thec
statements and arj uments set forth in Judge Barnard's
opinion,that as early as 1839,jot-stock companies were
treated in New York as quasi-ooirpoa+tions,or associations
having; laany of the privileges airl attributes of corpora-
tions. One attribute ,%-hich Judge Barnard omitted to
mention is the limited liability of 4..c,.,ers of corpora-
tions v;hici, is vry important ii distinguishing corpora-
tions from partners ips,and a s this is not an incident of
Joint-stock companies in New York arl other states,it is
very important in assimilatin!- them to partnerships.
But in regard to taxation,a joint-stock company is a
corporation within the tax laws and as such taxable C:
capital. It has been said that with the statutory
powers made in regard to these as so.iations,it can scare.
ly be proper now to consider taem as jiere p-rtnerships
pos.-essing all tae riglits,and subject to tieo liabilities
of partners. Onthe contrary,so zmany corporate pov e::'s
arc o .o': by the various st, tutes relatiiy thereto,
that it might rathier be saidjthat exceptintg ii the
li .bility for the indebtedness of thc a-sociations they
po.sesc'e4 corporate 1,owersan3 such SeCLS to be the
(1r, .eE-. viev; if, tsiis sta+e.
In Illinois anir LouisianW joint-stock coi-np.nies
.re not, countenancedeither ai- partnerships or as.'o-
ci tion: with peculiar privileges,but Pro co.-sidered
il' t 'kl arYi contrary to tihe la-, of the sta4 e. In
Illinois,thc opirion of 1ho courts in Girenc vs. Pavey,
21:4 E.B.05Ja loading case in tiit stale on the sub.iect,
to n f 0 U fou, : '1 :., cron o .l'. on law but u'~on statutoy
autiiC ri ty ;Rely,Rev. St. Ill. 137 , c -jap. 1l2,according to
which persons professing to act as a joint -stock com-
pa;:,y arc ex-ressly forbidrden +.o act in such capacity.
It was held in t*.-iat care that an as sociation or number
of rnersonsv, hoin cordlucting the business" of insurance,
profr:s to limit their liability to the anount of
._,onev contributed to eaeh, ri as'ume to give porpetuity
to thc :musines.s! by making Lceicrship ertifites trC..s
fera, le y-,, tc, a.--ne ,of thr, member or his personai
roprcs(Jntative,a're 'Ycting a.- a corporation.N
ScholfieldJ. says; " The fa-t tiiat tiiesc rerpondents
=,ay bu legally 1held individually liable upon a-r poli-
cics taDy lma..y iiave iiiueC ioe not relieve them " tA'2
oi:avo f .aavi",' acted as corporz.tions. They are, i
in6.ividually liaUleoJ. 1 ' liable becausc tey :av" no
statutory auAtority W Ao w t t.ey liave a n.eulm to de
eau. -eins+,ea of bciw a eorporatio-i i- fact, they
,iave usurped the powers of a cororation.
T.': law as to j oint- toe: co:,,panio. in Louii':ana
is laid down in State of Loujris.na vs.m: erictan Cot on
Oil Trust, 1 Ry.and Corp. L rv. Journal,509. An r;ation
was b-fCu.ht in the npue of tie state a.i:.i-s , the
i iC'otton Oil Trust to a±r.ve i dcclkred an
il1e;al associatiu, so far aF it. should carry on any
buriess in Loisizaetc. ,tic acts cc;:r lie< of &
being the iscSuin; of transf e I s--,nrcs of rtock;ro-
ceivin; shares of s'.ook ii Louic-i.ana co- rorptions in
trust for tie ov, c's; exchanjinz i+.' ow-n ccrtii ate
for Louisiana sto c " and putti rL itF r :.cres on t he
,arket - all t_.J:x,.ve beinj acts ,ieih ti- Attorney-General
elaii_ c( could only bc lawfully perfol>c. by a ,orrora-
tiot. It wa- hclrc,titAt wtiere n aSocirtin Of pe:ons
or an unincorporated joint-sto:. co-.panyassuin-es to act
as a corpor'tiona suit will lie in the nanc of the state
agiai.-st such Ociionl or a-sociation cvenl tuiouS. t ic
corporate a.cts coac arec ccl-ica to be done,not as a
corporation, Jut as a o.urciai partncrsiip,or as a
boar(. of trustces. In the opinion the court said: "Tre
c:'7.cter of acts is dctcrn.ine by tieir nature as defin-
ed by law. If the law defines certain acts as cor-
porztc actspersons ;.ill not be hlard to say that they
understand suc. acts nlot tc oe ..orporate acts,but si.iply
acts locally to be one Oy co.. 1icrcial partnersby trustees
or by uni-corporated associations." Tfin statute proviv.-
in. for a procee'rn uniir ,iiic:li tis joint-stock COn-
paniy was declared to be a corporation was partly
worded thus: 1Wen any association or num-er of rers.ons
shall act in this state as a corporation witnout being
duly incorporated." It istherefore, the iliterpretation
by t;1e court of the statute and not tie statute itself,
as im casex in Illinoiswiich clec.ares the.-c co,,Pa.ics
illejal. This case and the Illinoie statute hiave boon
severely criticizeian taose stpte,! scea.. to Ob, the
exception to the eneral rile. It does not -.,rear
that the Illi.oit- aLal Louisiana rule wr.s ever coi;-o
ion law; cor~r',inly it i, not no', lav.- in KL iasi ; i
not followedc by eny _t ,te in tli o
In i<zNmiuy , vania, Vi rjiiia, al ifc'rnia, .,isu oi± .s i :
other states statut-& have bc'" pa, , .~a jiaifl to joint
stoL, oo:ip~nies .a..ny of the priviljc' of ,-orora-
tions,and they nave boon treat~c &.S p.rter:>iipL TAA
privileges whi.i tacy exjoy are all iunown tolvuf 0o, o:
law and may be enjoyed uy all par-!1:-. ips. -y a cc:
ment a partners~ip may oe eonii.,uecI,altiiougu ijJ o~uiazy
cases,it v.ouldl _c di.,isolvel. by spcx0i: 1 l'..SS I . tde
articles of pa-.tnersnirtransferability of shares ,,ay
tic provided for. In ordinary partnerFhips)the uiJr
of partners is smallwile in joint-stock 'oi , 'n .
it is large,and Lia~ny unknown to oai oticr,thierefcoe
the neocssity of non-transferability o- shares is r,-t
as ap;-arent as in oriinary partnerships,aY. is allo-aed
to joint-stock copnics v'i hout restyiction.
Collyer hizsel{ agrces 4 ,at thcs7 tiiEjs _, z oe
(,one by partneTs. T c p, c r +o bri j .uit, t ;ai:.v+
the President afL-n' his ri-,--t to sue i. tba crtr.iia>
ex:isted a- co ,,c law. 0% body oorporate,or corpora-
tionis an artificial pocv, on, crcte by th,. spU,',  .
power of the slatewith the like poor" sa, l~abilitieU
as P natu -.l person, ii so fa-r as they are givan or eon-
stituted by tncir creator. I'A ,-orporatic,. if ?.n
artificial oeing, invisiile,intan-ioLo,existina ocily in
contemplation of law. Ltus was a corportion &u-
fined by Senator Root a~iw ihicf Justice rs±;ll,uc(
herein lies an important distinction. "Created by the
supreme powe-' of tAo state! A corporation ow,. its
very existence to the "supn,'uc power of the sta+ec a .i
unless autaority has been given t.o it by the stateit
ca.~iot exist. When e:istinit eoisU "o.y in c-
teupalatiolt of law";i, is an entity ,vaile a joint-+.ock
company is foiizce' by tie agree.,,,ct of ti e iiivi2uals
who cormiose it; is not an entity;oanmot bc Sued in itr
as:sociation naxme ;eers are gCicor-lly id v i
liaW1e fo: t.ie c.tire as:sociation debt,;n,:si exiIss a
society of indlviduals. AFa if, j fou these i- +hli" in
general all the attributes of z corpora&ion.
Thereforc,whilc joilt-s ockl com. pau. es have snxo of
the privilec:' of corporations,they are destitute of
some of the essential a ribu+.: of suci bodies ( In
.... Yo.k... v -i P 7! 1 li.r w ility .ein;U lo
only attribute ,,ihiohiey .o i.oft pos:'1and for t
reasons supra,it SO,-I that ,oinrt-stock Co. p;nie in
EliJand are very closely akin to corporations and :y..J.
by i.)corpora;ion beco ucln. ix" thij United States,
witii the exceptioi of LouisiP'ia aiyi Illinoisw.-ore t i.y
are i.lc.,l ar1 ew YorL,.here riley ar e associations
to ".;iich the law of 't"u"rshi. iP " : ..
-O ict -, . en T p It" they are partners r, ir;z
aaf not in any ,;,se of Coroor2 - po "io"sor
of orporac fuwirc . "T,i , lav, of joint-stock coL,-
panics is c onro c' of little else thithe la,,, of partner
s rip :Io.ifie. and adapted to the wants of a I. l .je
fluctuatinj ;o i af;. " As Abbott has aptly said ii)
,, .,s CZe ases a+ p.301: The true principle tsand
upon tais view tie rpparcnt Kiscordancc in tie cases
-.ay boe nearly rcconciler;,that tie lavy allows asc:ocia-
tions to il-,tate the organization and ilet-iod7 cf corpora-
tion so -ar as Lieir ri+,js oetween th.)isoives are i,,)-
volvciand ,ill enforce t_ cir articlcr of -a!r,'alt
(-otiora:: illc ;..l or unconscientious anpp,-.ri:,g ) . 'C-
t .Oc_,A t.u r'u'tics: to tu §t th Lie a r itors
iv a r -jilt to invoke the a.pplication of t ' L; of'
part c'Lu ilp to tnc ai:,& Cf a y t./d ,-.J a:.oJiatic.,
ui IS Su i ou ci atio. j i: tlhe s.ield of in 0',.o:-.: 1 io:."
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